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OUR CLUB orruRs.

Every subscriber, new or olJ, who
pars one full year in advance, will re
ceive free for one year The Ameri
can I1 arm News.

Thb Columbian and the Philadd
fhxa Weekly Timet for one year
lor 11.40.

Thb Columbian and the Neva York
World twice a week, for $175. This
is a great combination, one of the
best we ever offered. The twice a
week World contains twelve pages of
the news ot the world. It is the best
value ever offered for the money. Try
it. tf.

The Bloom Poor District team of
dappled grays are about the finest we
have seen in town.

P. S. Moyer and Mrs. Lydia Hart
man were married last week Thursday
evening.

Robert McBride who was hurt by a
fall from a ladder last Thursday, is
improving under Dr. Arment's caie.

The report of the death of Luther
German, of Pine township, last week
was not correct. He is still living,
though in feeble health.

A new P. O. S. of A. camp was
organized at Espy on Friday evening
last. The prospects are very encour-
aging for the new organization.

At his main street stand John Bush
still carries fruits, nuts, sweet potatoes
and early vegetables. Here may also
be found fresh-mad- e candy of home
and foreign manufacture.

The cost of lighting Milton streets
all night is $73 per light. They now
have forty six arc lights, but expert to
increase it to fifty. The Milton Elec-
tric Light Co., has the contract.

A force of men is at work excava-
ting a cellar for Paul E. Wirt's new
mansion on the hill William Fergu-
son has charge of the work. The
contract for the building has not yet
been let.

Bishop McGovern cf Harrisburg,
formerly of Danville, will go to Koine
after the lenten season. It is said to
be customary for every Bishop of the
Roman Catholic Church to visit the
Pope once in ten years.

Gentry, the actor, who murdered
Miss Madge Yorke, the actress, hav-

ing made a bungling job of his weak
attempt at suicide, is now booked for
jail. Jails and penitentiaries are quite
comfortable enough for such charac-
ters.

The Saturday Review made its ap-
pearance again last week, after a sus-

pension for two issues. Edward E.
Moyer has withdrawn as one of the
editors, and the paper is now edited
and published by Fred E. Drinker as
sole owner.

Rev. W. G. Ferguson preached his
last sermons in the M. E. Church on
Sunday, after a pastorate of three
years, during which the church has
prospered and grown. Conference is
in session this week at Tyrone.

The County Commissioners of
Luzerne Co. have clinched their con-tra-

for the plans and specifications
for the new court house by handing a
check for $10,000 to Architect Harris,
it being one half the amount he is to
receive as his percentage on the $400-00- 0

structure.

English shoemakers, anticipating a
lockout on March 16th, quit work on
the 9th, calling out 10,000 workmen.
If the law of supply and demand
a fleets prices in boots as it does in
Sal, sugar, &c, then English boots
will be apt to take an upward look if
the strike and lockout continue for
any length of time.

BICYCLES.
Cleveland, $100, 20 lbs.

Rochester, $100, 21 lbs.
Lovel, $100, 19i lba.

Envoy, $75, 23 lba.

This U my line for this year. The first
three are too well known in this town to need an
introduction. The last one, the Envoy," a

3 ! road wheel for men, and the Flcelwing,
3d lb. beautv for the ladies, are the finest in

the country for the money. We invite you to

OPPOSITE TOST-OFFIC- w.

&

Bloomsburir has fnnrtrin Ann
and it is reported that three more will
locate here the first of April.

Charles Chalfan iron nf Tt......'ii..
will be the next Grand Master of Odd
reuows in this State.

J. W. Gihbs is building an oven on
the VWavfr Inf anA im ...

ti UWIT L'l t- -

pared to sell homemade bread, cakes,
pies, ivc.

W. L. Eyerly has resumed the
practice of law. For the present he
can De consulted at his residence, 519
Market Street.

John F. and A. J. Derr took out
letters Of administration in th roiiu
of their father, the late Iram Derr of
Jackson township, on Wednesday.

Mr. Wigfall has filled an order for
twelve Welsbach gas lights in the
Baptist Church. They give an ex-

cellent light.

The Si Perkins troupe drew a good
house on Saturday nicht. The hand at.
traded a large crowd on the siieet in
the afternoon by their funny costumes
anu excellent music.

Charles Emory Smith of Philadel
phia. will lecture in the Normal Audi
torium next Monday evening on "The
yzar ana nts Empire." It is the last
in tne students Lecture Course.

The following letters are advertised
March nth, 1895. Miss Amanda
Fenstemaker, Mr. A. L Smeatt, Mr,
Ferdinand Smith, Mrs. Dora Will
iam, Miss Eva Wagner, Mr. J. W.
Walker. Will be sent to the dead
letter office March 26th., 1895.

James H. Mercer, P. M.

W. E. Sterner has been cneaeed at
the carpenter's trade in this town for
many years, and has done much of
the finest work here. His last big
iob was on the Mover and Peacock
building. Any one having carpenter
work to v; done, by the day, or by
the job or contract should call on
him. 2t.

' Husbands want to be very careful
how their wives talk, since a Min-
nesota judge has recently decided that
a husband is responsible for the slan
ders his wife utters. That judge is
evidently under the conviction that in
marriage there are " two minds with
but a single thought and two hearts
that beat as one." However, we have
known cases outside of Minnesota
where that kind of poetry will not
stand the test of experience.

Cocktails are All Right After AH.

Washington, D. C, March o. So
licitor Reeve has decided that a whisky
cocktail is a manufactured article
under the tariff act of 1804- - The
article in understood to be made in
part of American whisky and foreign
gin and ro duty is assessable on the
imported gin when the decoction is
made in a bonded warehouse for ex-

port purposes.

It is not pleasant to print dunning
notices in the paper, and we avoid it
as much as possible, but when an ex
amination of our books shows that
that there is a large amount outstand-
ing that is needed in our business,
the necessity of calling attention to it
is forced upon us. The times are hard,
and for that reason we have been just
as lenient as possible, but expenses
are heavy, and when money does not
come in fast enough to pay them, we
must ask for what is due. All sub-

scribers who owe for a year or more
will please settle before April 1st.
Statements of the amount due will be
sent through the paper to those who
are in arrears, and prompt payment is
requested tf.

When Baby m tick, we gare ber Cutorto.
When iba wu a Child, ahs cried fur Castor!,
When the became Hlaa, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, ihe gave them CastorU,

call and see them,

&.
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The McKclvy properties will all be
sold at the court house. Set! the ad-

vertisement.

Hon. A. L. Fritz informs us that no
charge is likely to be made in this
judicial district.

To have perfect health you must
have pure blood, and the best way to
have pure blood is to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

BENTON BOROUGH.

The court filed an opinion on
March 7th dismissing exceptions to
the report of the grand jury in favor
of a borough for Benton, and made
the following order :

And now, March 6th, 1895, the ex-
ceptions to the confirmation of the
report of the Grand Jury are dismiss
ed and their report certifying that it
is expedient that the village of Benton
would be incorporated into a Borough
by the name, style and title of the
Borough of Benton is confirmed. And
it is further ordered and decreed that
the place for holding the first borough
election for the election of officers to
serve until the next borough election
shall be at the Public House now oc-
cupied by H. F. Kelchner, and the
time on Tuesday, April and, 1895,
between the hours of seven o'clock in
the forenoon and seven o'clock in the
afternoon of said day. That said
election shall be held by ihs following
named persons and clerks to be ap-
pointed by them according to law:
D. E. Keeler, Judge F. K. Seely
and George Yost, Inspectors. El-wo-

Knouse is hereby appointed as
the proper person, who shall at least
twenty days before the day above ap
pointed for the election of borough
and other officers, give public notice
by ten or more printed or written ad-
vertisements affixed at as many of the
most public places within said bor-
ough, of the time and place of holding
such election ; and shall also, within
six days after the election ol officers
at said election, give notice in wiiting
to the person or persons, who shall
be chosen, of his or their election to
the said office. And annually there-
after the borough elections shall be
held at the place, which shall be the
same place above named, appointed
by law tor the holding of special and
general elections, viz : at the public
house above mentioned.

Ana in as mucn as the incorpora
tion ot the village of Benton into
borough and separate election district
necessitates the fixing of another
polling place for the Township ol
Benton, we hereby appoint and fix as
the place for the holding of the said
Township general and special election
at the Public House of J. B. Mo
Henry, now occupied by William and
Hudson Kline, and appoint as officers
to hold said elections until their sue
cessors shall be duly elected and
qualified, Ira J. Thomas, Judge ; P.
G. Shultz and T. H. Edwards, In
spectors.

By the Court.
A YOUNG COMPOSITOR.

The following is the work of the
nine-year-ol- son of the editor, both
as to composition and type setting.
It is printed just as he set it up, with
out any corrections, and without as-

sistance from the compositors.
Gyp.

Gyp is a pug dog and full of mis
chief.

We keep an old shoe for him to
play with, and he has the toe all
chewed off.
If his shoe gets mixed with other
shoes he will pick it out and bite it.
Gyp thinks he is a gentleman be
cause he chews chewing gum.
I guess there is about one thing in
a hundred that he won t eat.
He will play hide and seek as good
as anybody, Mamma holds him on
her lap while I hide and when I
am ready he goes all over the
house for me.
He has a long rope that he likes,
and when I tell him to find his
rope he will go and bring it back.
I made up a verse about him and

here it is.
Gyp is a pug,
Make no mistake,
His hair comes off,
But his legs don't break.

But when he takes,
His little bath,
His little head,
Just fills with wrath.

He tears the slipper
Right in two,
And coughs just like;
A kangaroo.

By G. Edward Elwell.

Almost a New York Daily.

That Democratic wonder, The New
York Weekly World, has just chang
ed its weekly into a twice a week pa
per, and you can now get the two
papers a week for the same old price

$1.00 a year, with The Columbian
$1.75. Think of it I The news from
New York right at your door fresh
every three days 104 papers a year.

Notwithstanding the severity of the
weather, the crocus, narcissus and
hyacinth have popped their heads above
ground in some places. We noticed
some last Sunday afternoon.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Has ito4 tha Tut tf Tim

MORI BOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

H. to.

Evangelical Conference at Newberry

SEVENTEEN APPOINTMENTS MADE.
REV. J. YOUNG WILL REMAIN AS PRE
SIDINO ELDER OF THE WILLIAMSPORT
DISTRICT, AND REV. RtARICK OF THE
YORK.

During the closing proceedings of
this interesting conference strong and
appropriate resolutions were adopted
looking toward the abridgement of
past troubles and toward a heroic ad
vancement all along the line of church
work proper. Some of the resolu
Hons are so far in the vanguard of
moral advancement as to attack and
denounce the use of tobacco which
is apt to fit up to the clergy about as
close as it does to the laity.

Among the new features was the
organization of a Layman's Associa
tion and the adoption of governing
by-la- and a constitution. It was
ascertained that there are about 4,800
laymen in this conference.

Saturday afternoon the committee
on church affairs reported that the
matter of the Waller parsonage was
referred to the people of the church
for adjudication.

A resolution to create a building
and loan fund, into which all the funds
now in the hands of the conference
will be placed, was passed.

Adamsville church, in York county,
and Centre Hall church and parson
age, in Centre county, and the Co-bu-rn

church, were excepted from the
list of church property which have
been sold.

The following resolution was adopt
ed:

Resolved, That in case the litiga
tion committee should see proper to
sell church properties, including par
sonages, during the ensuing year, this
conference hereby ratifies such sales
and consents to the same;

The conference adjourned to meet
at such a place as the bishop and pre
siding eiders may direct, to meet the
first Thursday of next March

Bishop Breyfogle preached the or-
dination sermon in the morning and
then in the evening the ordination cer-
emonies took places The following
were ordained t E. E. Gilbert, J. T.
Cleaver, elders 5. and J. P. Freed,
deacon.

The reports of the various charges
indicate a year of great promise ex-
ceeding the mo6t sanguine expecta-
tions of the officers. Seventeen men
accepted appointments and five
vacancies are to be filled in the near
future, and arrangements were made
to supply all vacancies occuring during
the year.

The following appointments were
made for the ensuing year :

WILLIAMSPORT DISTRICT I. YOUNG,

PRESIDING ELDER.
Williamsport, Race street J. E.

Heberling.
Liberty J. Hammett.
Waller J. L. Cleaver.
Lycoming J. P. Freed.
Sugar Valley and Nitanny Valley

J. Erdman and supply.
Centre Circuit S. I. Shortiss and

F. W. Solver.
White Deer and Buffalo J. Fens- -

termaker.
YORK DISTRICT A. REARICK PRESID

ING ELDER.

Williamsport, Market street A.
Rearick.

Middleburg and McClure G.
Heinrick.

Port Treverton E. E. Gilbert.
Cumberland Valley and Bender- -

ville P. W. Group.
York, Queen and King streets J.

M. Schlagenhauf.
Hanover and Loganville circuit T.

G. Wilson.
Glen Rock Mission C. N. Wolf.
Baltimore Memorial, Baltimore

Grace, Baltimore Olive Branch,
Janettsville J. S. Farnsworth and
two to be supplied.

Hagerstown J. L. Miller.
Tunkhannock To be supplied.

The Board of Poor Directors ap
pointed Peter Kline of Greenwood
township as Steward of the Bloom
Poor House last Thursday, by the
votes of Hidlay and Larish. There
were several other applicants.

bicyclers:

We call your attention to our assortment of bicycle
goods. A special line that we shall carry :

BICYCLE SUITS, BICYCLE TROUSERS,

BLOOMERS OR KNICKERBOCKERS,

SWEATERS BLACK, BLUE, TAN, GARNET,

BICYCLE HOSE, CATS, BELTS, Etc.

its from (17, up.

Sample swatches of suits
or pants upon application.

Spring overcoats now

I. ffl
Hatters. CLOTHIERS.

Stock Certificates.

Corporations desiring stock, certi
ficates, are invited to call and see
samples of lithograph work at Thk
Columbian office. Workmanship and
prices are guaranteed to compare fav
orably with city printing. tf.

Bloomsburg Literary Ihstitutop

AND

Stats Normal School,
Prepares for teaching ; for college : for bURlness;
for social duties. Kleht departments. Equip-
ment worth half a million dollars, ftneclalixts
ot successful experience employed as teachers.a uiga s'anuuru 01 scnoiarsnip maintained
State aid to all persons preparing to teach No
school can (five more for the money. Few can
give so much. Send for circulars and outline of
course. Hneclal classes for teachers. Hnrlnir
term will open March 24th, 189S.

J. P WELSH, Principal,
t. Bloomsburg, Pa.

Calling

mm

your attention to our line of
EWELRY,

WATCHES,
SILVERWARE,

GLASSES,
ETC.

We Blow Our Own Horn
only to attract your attention. Then
we want to invite you to visit us it
is immaterial whether or not you want
to purchase anvthinir. W e are shnw.
ing a fine line of silver and glass ware.

Blowintr Your Own Horn
is all right when there is no one else
to blow it for you. Whoever sells
first-clas- s goods at low prices can de-
pend upon his customers to blow his
horn for him. This is my policy in
the sale of jewelry, watches, silverwar
glasses, &c.

J. G. WELLS,
BLOOMSBURG, PENNA

- Trousers hi (1.511 q.

on. sale.

& Co.
Furnishers.

A Superb

Fine Art
Publication.

"The earthly footsteps cf tne
Man of Galilee,"-piousl-

y

traced
with note book, pencil and cam-
era, has created quite a stir 5n
England. The London News
has ordered 40,(00 copies of
the No. 1 Portfolio alone.
These folios each contain 16
beautiful views also an eight
colored map in all portfolios.
The collection of 384 photo-
graphs was made by the cele-
brated landscape photographer,
R. E. M. Bain. The descriot- -
ive matter was written by Rer.
uoun ii. vincent, v. jj., Li.
D., and Rev. James W.
D. D., after 3 separate tours of
the Holy Land. An opportu-
nity is thus given to make m

aeugntnu tour through Pales-
tine without leaving home,
bringing a far off country and
time near to us.

How to Secure
these

Splendid Portfo-
lios :

For every cash purchase and
10 cents additional, you will be
given one of these beautiful
portfolios, and thus continue
until you have secured the en-
tire series of 24 numbers.

We guarantee to furnish
customers with the entire
ries as wanted. We carry a
large lino of Wall Paper at
lowest prices, and wish it dis-
tinctly understood the above
portfolio offer does not lessen
the purchasing

.
power of voutA vllrt ...lit.

William E. Slats,
BOOKS, STA TIONERY AND

WALL PAtER.
Exchange Block.
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